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Volume LVIII

Helfferich Succeeds
McClure as President

THE PRESIDENTS SPEAK:

Welcome Class of 1962
Welcome Frosh! I am sure that you, the Class of 1962, have
heard these words often enough to be well aware of the fact that
we, the upperclassmen, are glad to have you with us. But have
you had a chance yet to stop and think about what these words
really mean?
At first thought, you probably feel that we mean "we are
pleased to meet you and sincerely hope you will be happy here."
And, of course, you are correct in this assumption. But the word
"welcome " means to us a number of things which are far more
important. Whet her you freshmen realize it or not, we, the
uppe rclassmen, are intensely interested in and somewhat curious
about you. Each of us can remember quite clearly the day, one,
two, or three years ago, when we were freshmen. And everything
you are experiencing is something which we, too, experienced.
Naturally we want to get to know you and make you our friends,
but we also are interested in knowing what type of individuals
you are and, what is perhaps more important, what kind of a
class you will be. As I stated earlier, the experiences you are
facing now are nothing new to us. How will you face these
experiences? What will Ursinus come to mean to you and what
will you come to mean to Ursinus? When problems arise will
you, as a class, handle them in the same manner we did or will
you have a newer and perhaps better approach? You are a large
class and your actions and responses to various situations affect
all of us.
When you arrived here at Ursinus you were merely a large,
heterogeneous group of people representing a variety of backgrounds and coming from numerous high schools. But now it
is time for you to be more than this. You must unify and develop
a loyalty to both your class and your school. We are not asking
for conformity; rather we look for unity. We do not expect you
to give up your individuality, for that would be disastrous for you,
your class, and Ursinus. Instead we hope that you will combine
your talents and ideas for the benefit of your class. If you can
appreciate the value that you, as a class, will be to Ursin us, then
you can understand the reason for Customs. This orientation
program is the method by which we, as upperclassmen, hope to
develop your group spirit.
If you will go through Customs with an understanding that
they are to benefit not only you but your school as well, the result
will be the emergence of the CLASS OF 1962-a class with loyalty
to itself and Ursinus College, enthusiasm for all phases of college
life, and a valuable contributor of ideas which will benefit every
student.
Sincerely,
Rosalie Bellairs
President of the WSGA

Speaker is Author of Recent Best
Ursinus College's eighth president in its 89 years' history
took office as Dr. Donald L. Helff'erich succeeded Dr. Norman E.
Seller;
Win Discuss His Book
McClure, who resigned after 22 years as president.
C. Northcote Parkinson, authA native of Bath, Pennsylvania, Dr. Helfferich was born April
24, 1898. In 1921 he received his Bachelor of Arts from Ursinus
or of the recent best-seller "ParkCollege. For the next three years he studied at Yale University
inson 's Law, " caused a wideSchool of Law, receiving the degree of LL.B. in 1924. He also
spread stir among management
holds an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from Ursin us College.
circles of both business and govIn 1936 he was elected a diernment with this unorthodox
rector of the Upper Darb¥ Nabut cogent study of spreading
tional Bank, and a year later
bureaucracy in /the 20th century.
was named Executive ViceNoted also as the author of
President. In the same year Dr.
more serious books on economic,
Helfferich was also made Vicenaval, and military history, ProPresident of Ursinus College.
fessor Parkinson will appear
Dr. Helfferich served on the
here on Tuesday, October 7, at
Dr. Allan Lake Rice, profesState Council of Education and sor of German and Swedish, has
8 p.m. in Bomberger Hall under
the State Board of Vocational
the auspices of the Forum.
Education from 1936-1954. He published a Swedish grammar
Dr. Parkinson, who is Raffles
is a member of the National book, Swedish, A Practical
Professor of History at the UniBoard of the National Council Grammar. The Augustana Press,
versity of Malaya, has just comof Churches and its finance which publishes most of the
pleted a summer of teaching at
committee. Dr. Helfferich is Swedish books, released Dr.
the Harvard Summer School.
also an avid traveler, having Rice's book two weeks ago.
His latest book, "The Evolution
toured the world.
of Political Thought" has just
In discussing his book, Dr.
been published in this country,
Rice pointed out that he has
following its publication in Engbeen in the process of preparing
land some months ago.
it for ten years. He has used the
Born in England in 1909, C.
material in his grammar lecNorthcote Parkinson was the
tures here at Ursinus in mimeoDr. C. N. Parkinson
son of a well-known artist, the
graph form. The book as it aplate W. E. Parkinson. He was
pears now has been worked over
educated at St. Peter's School
thoroughly. As Dr. Rice puts it,
The Messiah Chorus com- "I've revised Swedish grammar,
and Emmanuel College, Cambridge, where he took an Honmenced organization today as you might say." Dr. Rice feels,
ours Degree in History. After
the old members met at 12:30 in because of some 'of the new
On Wednesday, October 1, the further study at the Royal Naval
Bomberger Chapel. Freshmen ideas in it, his book will be
jumped on by the conservatives.
35 student teachers received as- College, Greenwich, he received
and other interested persons will
Though the book has just gone
signments for student teaching. his Doctorate at King's College,
meet at noon on Tuesday, and into publication, he has already
There are 13 schools which co- University of London. He has
rehearsals will begin at 12: 30 on received several promising comoperate with Ursinus in making taught at the Royal Naval ColWednesday, Oct. 8, in the chapel. ments. Dr. Rice knows his
this program possible and in en- lege at Dartmouth and at the
abling the future teachers to UniverSity of Liverpool. In 1950
A new policy for participation book will work, for he has tried
complete their requirements for he was appointed to his current
has been set up for this year. Be- it here at Ursinus.
The main objective of Customs is to organize your class in certification. Wednesday, Thurs- post at the University of Malaya.
Before publication the book
cause of the limited space in the
During World War II, Profeschapel, the size of the chorus was submitted to Swedish lan- the shortest possible time. OrganizatiQn must be achieved in day, and Friday were spent in
ers and Men's Student orientation under thEj guidance sor Parkinson was commissioned
can no longer be increased. guage specialists who helped Dr. order to be able to elect your class 0
There will be a pre-requisite of Rice to weed out the incorrect Government representatives. You will also be responsible, as a and supervision of Dr. Mark G. in the Queen's Royal Regiment
one year of rehearsal before a dialectal forms Dr. Rice has class, to become an important and helpful part of the campus. Messinger, Director of Student and served as an R.A.F. Staff
Teaching. Such topics as disci- Officer and later on the General
student may sing in the actual picked up from his wife, who is A disorganized class has no place on the campus.
During these four weeks you will be able to study, and still pline and general classroom pro- Staff.
'
performance. There will be one Swedish.
An authority on naval history,
Dr. Rice's only disappointment have time for the Custom's activities, if you abide by all the cedures were discussed and two
exception to this rule; those
Professor Parkinson has written
taking voice lessons at the col- is that this semester there is no regulations of the program. Get your work done after the films were shown.
On Thursday evening the a number of scholarly books on
lege are eligible to sing in the beginners' class. Dr. Rice feels 7:30 o'clock period and don't waste valuable time. This
performance and also those de- his grammar makes Swedish Customs program can be full of happy and exciting times only if critic teachers met for a period the subject, among them "Trade
cided upon by a committee of even easier than it naturally is. your college work is finished. Getting a good start is most im- of orientation. Then the student in the Eastern Seas," "Templer
teachers, critic teachers, prin- in Malaya," "The Rise of the
officers and Dr. Philip. These If a student were taking Swedish portant.
The eyes of the college are watching your progress. They cipals and superintendents of Port of Liverpool" and "Portspeople will be used in case of a this semester the grammar
weak voice section where addi- would be learned by Thanks- are watching each individual mature as the class develops into the various schools, and several mouth Point."
In this country, Professor
tion support is needed. The three giving. Dr. Rice feels that the a well organized group of students. It is your individual re- Ursinus College professors attended a banquet in Freeland Parkinson has been a contribucut system will be used once most valid reason for studying sponsibility to unite your class.
If you have any problems concerning Customs ask the head Hall. At that time all the stu- tor to Harper's, the Reporter,
again, and any new member ex- Swedish is out of curiosity. He
ceeding this maxmum is auto- also adds that Swedish is the Sophomore ruler or any member of the Men's Student Govern- dent teachers met their critic The National Review, and the
matically disqualified from fu- smoothest sounding and pretti- ment Association. They will be more than willing to help you teachers on a more infonnal Journal of Public Law. Excerpts
basis and learned more about of "Parkinson's Law" have also
ture performances. New mem- est of all the Germanic languag- understand the program.
appeared in Fortune and the
We the M.S.G.A. sincerely hope that you will take full ad- their work in the schools.
bers will be dropped from re- es. At Ursinus College Swedish is
The program, which was plan- Wall Street Journal. In England
hearsals approximately ten days taught solely for cultural reas- vantage of the Customs program, and that the program will be
(Continued on page 4)
before the performance but will ons. It is taught by listening to supported by you, the Class of 1962. Without this Customs pro- ned by the student teachers, was
enjoyed by all. The program
be kept on a reserve list to fill records and singing; as much gram, freshmen organization would be just an idea.
Sincerely,
consisted of a short talk by Al
any vacancies in the two hun- Swedish may be learned in one
year as German in two.
Wilson, Southeastern District
dred member choir.·
Jack Haag, President of M.S.G.A.
Dr. Rice adds that his is the
SEAP President, entitled "In
Rehearsal
first Swedish grammar to be
Our Hands The Future Of
There will be a rehearsal for written by a non-Swede, and
America". Then on the lighter
all Freshmen and others inter- that he is probably the only
vein, Millie Hartzell entertained
ested in joining the Meistersing- non-Swede professor teaching
with her accordian and Al Wilers at 7:30 p.m. Thul'sday night the language in a non -Swedish
son sang a solo. A clever skit
The Pennsylvania Delta Chapin the East Music Studio. Old college in the Unlted States.
The Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. has already
With the recent announce- called "The Project Method Put ter of Alpha Epsilon Delta, The
members will rehearse at 8 p.m.
started on its busy schedule for ment in New York by the well- To The Test" written by Diana National Premedical Honor SoThe same pre-requiste of one New Look in Uniforms
th e f a II semes t er. The cabinet known jazz experts Nat HentofI Vye, and the Tapping Toes, a Cle
. t y, agam
· ·mVl
· tes the preyear of rehearsal will apply for Brightens Band This Year has been busy with Freshman and Martin Williams of their group of nimble-toed "Phys medical and predental students
participation in the MeistersingOrientation and the greeting of long-awaited publication The Edders", were also featured. of Ursinus College to attend the
ers tour as for the Messiah
"Listen my children and you new students. Plans have also Jazz Review, the world of jazz Following this entertainment, annual symposium on premed iChorus.
shall hear", the Ursinus College been made for tne Y Retreat in all its fascinating aspects will Dr. W. W. Eshelman, Supervis- cal and pre dental preparation,
A meeting will be held for all Band. You will not be able to from October 17-19 and other at last have an authoritative ing Principal of Upper Dublin education, and problems. This
old monitors and those interest- miss those new red blazers.
events for the fall.
and highly artiCUlate spokes- Township
School
District, year the symposium will be
ed in becoming monitors in the
This year the band has had a
As the freshmen arrived on man.
brought to the group an en- held on Saturday, November 1,
music room of the library at 6:30 turnout of 40 at its first rehear- Sunday they were greeted by
To be published monthly and lightening talk, "You Are On 1958, at the University of Pennp.m. Thursday, Oct. 9.
sals. Can you imagine 40 red members of the "Y" and later distributed internationally The Your Way".
sylvania School of Medicine.
Now with much anticipation
The program will feature a
blazers and charcoal trousers on viewed the campus on the "Y" Jazz Review will provide a muchAPO Holds Open Meeting a green football field edged by guided tours. In the evening the needed forum for serious dis- the student teachers enter their tour of the University of PennTues. Evening, October 7 trees in their autumn colors? Class of '62 had the opportunity cussion of all phases of Amer- schools where they will begin sylvania School of Medicine in
Thanks for this scene are due of meeting their classmates at ica's popular art, and will in- work in their chosen profession. the morning and the informal
Next Tuesday evening at 6:45 to Dr. Helfferich who gave La- the reception in the Student clude not only criticism and resymposium in the afternoon.
Alpha Phi Omega will hold an verne Joseph, president of the Union.
.
Iviews but all biographical and New Senators Hold First
During the afternoon session
On Monday mght, Reverend discographical articles' intershort talks will be given by
open meeting for anyone inter-I band, the permission f~r the purested in joining the National Ichase of the new umforms. As "Posie" Scheirer showed every- views; poetry and ficti~n.
Meeting of Fall Semester representatives from HahneService Fraternity. Fresrmen are Lavel1ne commented, "We are one a good time at the Freshman
Among the contributors, aside
mann Medical College, Jefferson
On Wednesday, October 1, a Medical College, Temple Univerdefinitely eligible to become I making a hole in the musical Square Dance. With a packed from editors Hentoff and Wilmembers this fall. The meeting, financial allocations for the en- gym everyone joined in the fun I Iiams, are noted jazz scholars Senate meeting was held in the sity School of Dentistry, Temple
which will last an hour will or- joyment of the student body. We of schottisches and circle dances. Gunther Schuller Orrin Keep- Paisley Hall Reception Room.
University Schotll of Medicine,
ient the prospective ~embers want a band of which Ursinus Later there was group singing news, Albert McCarthy, Andre
Rosalie Bellairs, President of U. of P. School of Dentistry, U.
with the fraternity. Refresh- can be proud, and we think we and refreshments.
Hodeir; musicians Dizzie Gil- the WSGA, led the senators in of P. School of Medicine, and
ments will be served.
have it."
In the weeks to come the "Y" Ilespie, Bob Brookmeyer, Miles the pledging of their oath of Women's Medical College. Many
The proposed calendar of proThe band w1ll be marching at has a full schedule planned. The Davis, Paul Desmond, etc.
office. The purpose of the meet- questions relative to medical and
jects for the coming year include all home games, the first of first thing on the agenda will be I The first issue, appearing in ing v.as to choose a secretary; dental schools will be answered
cleaning up the college picnic which is Oct. 11. It will also go the Retreat on the week-end of October, will feature a complete Jane Gilinger was elected.
by these speakers.
grove for Homecoming Day, re- to two away games. The game I October 17th at Camp Fern(~ontlnued on page <C)
Rosalie informed the senators Any Ursinus premedical or prepaIrIng the town benches in co- with Haverford will be one of brook. On the first night of the
that their meetings are to be dental students who wish to atoperation with the Collegeville these.
Retreat "Posie" Scheirer will Spirit Committee Plans Dance held on the third ~onday of tend this symposium must pay
Lions Club, conducting the difSam Fogal, student director, is· again lead square dancing.
every month at 4:30 In Room 81 an advance registration fee of
ferent elections, 0 c cur r I n g planning an extra concert In ad- Group discussions will be held
On ~riday, .Oct. 10, the Sp.irit of Bomberger Hall.
75 cents to Jerry Malick treasthroughout the year, and decor- ditlon to the usual May Day per- on the topic "C,?nformitY versus CommIttee WIll hold its fl.rst
Miss Stahr spoke to the girls urer of the Brownback~Anders
ating Freeland Hall which seems formance.
Nonconformity. The week-end dance. of the year, the SplIit on the necessity of faithfulness Premedical Society, at the first
wlll be one of Christian fellow-I CommIttee Swing. The. re~ord in attending meetings.
meeting of this organization on
so neglected at Ch~lstmas time. _ .
BesIdes hel in the freshmen
,ship and fun with games: volley- dan~e, headed by the commltt~e
Before leaving the meeting, October 16 at 7:30 p.m. In S12
women carr: t~ i I
t I
ATTENTION
ball, and singing. Keep In mind' chaIrman Sandy Rinehart, Wlll each of the senators received a of Pfahler Hall. This fee can
their dormitories e fastUg~~;~a 01
I the week-end of October
17th, be held in.tl~e T-G gym from 8 C?py of the WSG~'s .Co~stitu- also be paid to Jerry in Room
APO aided the college in regi:~
There will be a meetil)g of 'I 18th, and 19th fo:- the Y Retreat to 11. A~mlsslon will be 35 cents. tlOn. The senators objectIve for 103 Curtis anytime before the
tering its students by issuing the Varsity Club in Room 7 of I and an opportumty for real felOfficers of the ~pirit Commit- th:is s~ason is to r~vise the con- meeting. Additional information
cl8BS admisSion cards and dis- Bomberger at 6:45 this Thurs- .: lowship.
tee this year are. president, Di- stI~utlOn so that It .may be re- concerning this trip w1ll be pretrlbuting materials necessary day, October 9.
I This Sunday night the Student ana Vye; vice president, AI Dan- prmted in the sprmg; this is sented at the Brownback-Anders
for fWn
Worship Commission will hold iels: secretary, Mary Lou Moock . necessary because revision has Premedical SOCiety meeting on
g.
I
(Continued on page. 4,
I and treasurer, Bob Megill.
not taken place since 1953.
October 16.

Dr. Allan L. Rice
Has New Swedish
Book Published

"Messiah" Begins;
Students Register
On Tues. and Wed.

I

I

Student Teachers
Receive Positions

Pre-Medical Soc.
Views Symposiunl
At Pennsylvania

Y Starts Program; New Jazz Magazine
Commissions Meet Hits the Market

I

I

I

I
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THE URSIN US WEEKLY

SELECTING A HOUSE

Wl1r Jr.ainu.!1 mrrkly

....

Lantern Chooses Miller,
McCabe A New Editors

Amigo Speaks

Published twenty-two times each academic year by the
students of Ursinus College
Fifty-seventh year of publication
.

by Anne M. McWilliams
Welcome to you Freshmen girls
On Friday noon, the Lantern
The house was about half-way near the road. We'll get the one and boys, and also, ~elcome back staff held its first meeting in
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................... Frederl('){ L Glauser
d t
I
ls and boys
ASSOCIATJ.~ RI ITOR .........................
..
. .... r~incia Foard completed. It stood bold and in- back furthest from the
roa, 0 you upperc ass gu
. ' I the library. It met Mr. Hud~~~~V?~~NrJ>~s~~&J. ~.~~~.~.?~ r.~.~~.~~~.~~. ::::.':.:.:.:·R CTDS('t~i}~~~ viting not far from the well- 'cept that'll mean a longer walk I was aSk.ed to ~ive you a lIttle nut, who will be this year's adADVFJRTI ING MANAGF.R . . ... . ................•...... :'lerrilJ Anderson traveled road. People were fiock- to the station. Well, this is a speech thIS everung. I told them visor to the Lantern. The first
g'l<f..¥-L~~~qSTlI~~. :~~~~.. .'.'.'..... .','.'..,'.....,',' ..........,'.·.·,','.·.','...~iic~~~~c~I~,~~:t~ ~ng to inspect it, t~ comment o.n damn cute house. Gee, it's swell, I have a cold and was unable to item on the schedule was the
News Staff
It, and to regard It as a POSSI- Stan!"
deliver a speech: but when I saw election of a new editor and asEWS EDITOR... ..... . . . .. ........................... Marla Shiltnn bility for their future dream
Sandy edged her way to the that crowd of boys and girls last sociate editor. Chosen were Sam
ASSOCIATE "EWS EDITOR ............................ Ca.therille ~Icolal home. What stood now had been ladder which extended up to the night dan?ing the square dance; Miller and Tom McCabe respecNEWS REP03'tT.r::,RS - Ruth Merc'er', Liz, Wheeler, Hnn Tempest, Don Watson, hastily erected in less than second
floor on which her and espec.lally whe.n I sa.w tho.se tl·vely. It 'T'as
decI'ded to have 860
Hob h.relsillger, .lprry ~h Ilit'k, l.. ~trlnk .. Schnabel. Fred B:.uman
n
Feature StafJ
seven days; the stone was rough mother was perched. Shyly she angels Without wm.gs Jumpmg copies printed over the 800 copies
Fl~ATURE EDITOR . . . . . "
..................... Philip Sterling Rowe a nd uneven, but firm. Th.e wood grasped hOI.d of the ladder and ar~und the gym as If they :were of last year in order to handle
FEATug3e WRITERs - L111da Lee, Arthur King, Thomas McCahe. Norman frame was wobbly, but It soon began to clImb. Hardly had she flymg, then and there, I said to the increased enrollment at UrS
S
would be concealed with a re- I taken two steps when her myself: the hell with the cold- sinus.
ports tafJ
inforcement and thus present no mother screamed angrily down that cold will cure itself-by takThose persons on the editorial
~~(lliT(\~gIJPJilT" I'JDiT'OR·:·. : .. :.:':.":": .::.:::::.: '.J' a'~~~ ~!~~~~ cause for concern. This skele- at her, "Sandra! Git offa there, ing a second look at you angels board are: Linda Lee, Harris
• P()RT~al~~Rb~~fd~ Walter Chrl~t. Paul Con"t:lntlne, Hohert GlIgore, ton of a house was only one of brat. You're lucky I even let you the cold has started to disappear Treiman, Fre.d
Glauser and
Production StafJ
. thirty-six just like it to be con- in this house."
already. A little while ago I Bruce Sherman, The art editor
"'DITOl S Ch k H II
structed - built rapidly and I Sandy ran to her father, and took a Sip from the Ponce de will agal'n be MI'ke Weller and
copy J',
U(J
0 owny. Nor'man Cole, ,\nahel EVlns, ~ nflra
lIenn('
squeezed together on a land size then noticed the water pipe pro- Leon Fountain of youth in that those on his staff are Laura
CIRCULi';,~!~,NA~;r1~~. Hef~~II~I~;;::asser, Judy .Berry, Judy Sanders, Sue of five acres. The lack of ground truding slightly from the wall, cave over there.
Loney, Dave Wright and Peggy
space did not seem to faze any- grabbed her father's sleeve and
Although my bones rattle a Follett. The busI' ness managers
E nLere d D el'em b er 1,
9 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as s<;cond cla!!s matter,
f
th
t·
b
k d "D dd I k t th
_ _ _ _ _ _ _u_ll_d_e_f_A_c_t_o_f Congress of March 3, 1879
°lnet't or be ptroSPdeCtlVe uyers rtemar e '
a
00
a
e little, once in a while-but to- will be Lew Dryfoos and Burt
:'fai ing Address: Campus P~J1<t Office, Ur~i~u" C(Jlleg<;, Collegt'\'iJ!e,
C U ere d a ou an
heir num-I s rong box, a sa e.
night I feel young in spiI'it-I Pearl. This year the Lantern is
Penn ylvanta
ber swelled with each passing
He glanced down at her, then want to join with you to cele- in need of someone with experTerms: Mall SubscriptIOn - 2.26 per annum; r;pneral Suhs('ri Ilon-Pa 'able day, and still. ~hey came.
over. his shoulder at nothing in brate the beginning of your ience in photography; therefore,
lhl'Ough the Ul'8lnu" College Af'tlvlties Fee 0111:'
)
Many famIlIes entered the part Icular and sighed, "Yeah, I school year. In all seriousness I
ho
d b
d th . t ·
ee "
anyone who is interested may
EDITORIAL
------use an 0 serve
e m enor s .
am very glad to say that this is submit his name to Mr. Hudnut
_______
and simultaneously expressed
Thelma, having seen enough the largest gathering of students or the editors. The box for subtheir views. They expressed of the second floor, wandered
.
'their feelings in their conversa- back to the ladder and then since I've been working here.
mission of articles will appear
tions-these future occupants. asked, "Stan, how do I git down
Also, I want you to feel that in the library sometime this
By the time you, the freshmen, read this editorial
"Gee these homes is small", from here?"
you are at your neighborhood week, and all students are inyou will have been informed all about campus life, extra- the plump, black-llaired woman
Stan looked up at his wife school. As a matter .of fact, the vited to contribute works of
. I
.
shouted back to her husband. and laughed. When he had com- smaller .the college IS the mor~ prose, poetry or cartoons.
curncu ar activities, and social functions. But hardly any- "Where do we git into 'em?"
pie ted the strenuous task of re- you begm to know ~ach Oth~l
one will have mentioned to you the possibility of finding
"I guess there's a door around moving a cigarette from his I better, because you ~11 come m
"diversion" in Philadelphia.
back, Thelma. Don't let Sandy pocket, lighting it, and taking a I contact ~ore ofte? wlth the stu- Remember, she h.as eye.s on her
Granted the "City of Brotherly Love" is not that easily go in, though. I think she's bet- deep puff, he said contemptously dent dally then If you were to r.head, Also she mIght dItch you.
ter off here."
"Look at Mommy, Sandy. Isn't attend a lar~er college. There- Also you are not the only pebble
accessible to most students, especially those without cars,
The husband was nice looking, that funny? She's stuck. Let's go fore, by knowmg your fellow stl;!- on the .bea?.':.. you know .Rememstill there is a tie-up with the city through the antiquated in a common sort of a way. He an' leave her, huh?"
de~ts more, the better you WIll , bel' t~lS: l~ s for botI: of you
bus-train-el route, This trip (if one makes good connec- and Thelma acted as though the
But he did not leave. Instead enJoy yours~lf and feel more at (lovelmess) IS only skin de.ep,
glamour and sparkle of their he put his hand up and holding home, espeCially when you come you must look for somethmg
tions) only takes about an hour or so.
romance (if such ever existed) her firmly, almost tenderly by to the gym ~o d~nce. Y~u know more important than only pretOnce in the city one can find much to do and stet If had drifted away like smoke the arm, guided her down the t~at, I don t mmd. seemg you ty faces. If you expect to keep
fi
from a fire.
ladder to the security of the gIrls and boys necking but, I her for good, if it's true that a
,
.
you re a Jazz end and want to hear some cool "sounds"
Thelma stumbled in the back ground floor. Thelma breathed don't like to ~ee a ~eel?ing tOl? good-loking girl makes a good
The Showboat, and ReG Hill Inn can supply them. If you entrance and immediately yell- heavily for a moment and then rubber - neckmg, stICkmg theIr wife, how come that one out of
tend towards the classical, the great Philadelphia Orchestra ed, "stan, here's the kitchen. I said cheerfully, "I like this heads between the crowd to see five marriages end in divorce?
h I
can tell on accounta them ex- house, it's cute as anything, not if there is any pretty girls Surely, all cannot have ugly
ods concerts every Friday afternoon, Saturday and Mon- haust pipes."
too damn big, yet not so small around. You dumb cluck, how faces .Well, I had better stop
day evenings. Opera, ballet, and other fine entertainment
"They ain't exhaust pipes, as I figul'ed, either. stan, let's the hell can you see if a girl is here. I am not trying to give you
takes place at the Academy of Music.
they're for the water. But it is go down to the Real Estate pretty with these dim lights on, a matrimonial advice. All I want
For those who are interested in the theater, Phil a- the kitchen, Thelma."
Office now. Sandra, we're leavin' l and with today's make-up kit, to see is that everybody has a
• "I.
His attention was momentar- now."
which is sold at any drug store. lot of fun tonight, so get your
delphla IS the final stop before the shows hit Broadway, ily interrupted by their small
The three people walked out And also with the dim lights partner and dance to your
Such shows as "My Fair Lady" "West Side Story" and daughter. She was casually pick- of the house and across the lot, like we have here, you can get.a I heart's content. That's all. Good'..
,
ing up a white cement block in stirring up the dry dust as they donkey and make her up beaUtl- night, Mio Amigo.
oth ers h ave b een smas h successes In PhIladelphIa before back of the house. Her father's proceeded. Sandy slammed the fully; then tickle her stomach
heading for the "big town" and glory. Our city also pro- voice rang out stern and cold, car door tight, and Stan eased so she can laugh. I will bet my
vides excellent amateur productions at Hedgerow Neigh- "Hey Sandy! Thelm, Sandy is out onto the road in their 1957 shirt you will think she's a girl. 1
COMPLIMENTS
' ,
'
in the back. Do it now!"
red Buick Roadmaster.
Now then get hold to any girls
borhood, C IVIC Theaters, etc.
"Put them blocks back, you
And the future model family tonight, then make a date for
OF
For those who are filled with the desire to see good hear me? We got enough junk of America sped down the well- tomorrow, then take a good took
art the Philadelphia Museum of Art the Art Alliance I at home now. And git in here. traveled road to the Realtor.
her at broad daylight; and then
COLLEGE CUT RATE
.
. ' . ' It ain't dangerous like I thought.
you will know what kind of a
Rodm Museum, the Pennsylvama Museum and others wIll Your father will help you git
POETRY CONTEST
good looking girl you have grab-I
not disappoint them. Private art galleries and exhibitions in the back. Do it now!
bed. At the dance now then, if
5th Ave. & Main St.
are put on all over the city.
,!~e girl was attractive-sur- mlSS!hl.eoncl°oSfinmgadnautsecrfl.oprtsthbey scuo~= you don.'t like her at the next
.
.
. . .
pnsmgly so. She was clean
dance, pick another one; contmPaul N. Lutz,
For those mterested m sports PhIladelphia supphes a looking, clad in blue shorts and lege students to the annual com - ue until you come across to the

I

l'"

--- - -- - - - -

I

Entertainment

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

professional basketball, baseball, football, hockey, and a polo shirt, customary dress for petition of the National Poetry right one which you may like.
Manager.
soccer team, Wrestling and boxing can be seen in various small girls of eight or nine years ASSOCiation has been deSignated This will apply also to the girls.
old. She had short, tousled brown as November 5. Any student atarenas. Sculhng and cross-country can also be encountered hair and large hazel eyes. She tending college is eligible to en- ===~=============-============
if one looks hard enough,
promptly obeyed her mother's ter his verse. There is no lirni"co •• " ... "....n".o toAO'·~" •. co..,.,"., C ..,. ,., coc.·co,", co.,.,.
N
I 11 h' b i d
.
11
command, but only because her tation as to form or theme, al.
ot on y a .t IS ut a so goo eatmg spots, exc~ . ent lnterest in the brick pile was though shorter works are permght clubs, quamt streets and shops, horseback ndmg, quickly subsiding and anyway ferred by the Board of Judges,
water skiing, and much more can be found in our neighbor- the desire to search the house because of space limitations,
All
h
d ' "1 k
d
h 11 find"
had already begun to bubble up Each poem must be typed or
.
.
mg Clty,
one as to 0 IS 00 an ye s a ,
within her. Thelma by now had printed on a separate sheet, and
somewhat altered her criticism must bear the name and home
of the size of the house; and address of the student, as wen
I when S3:ndy entered, ,;Ier n:other as the name of the college attoms! The "cheery greeting" was saymg to Stan, I~ tI:IS the tended. Manuscripts should be
Dear Sir:
I would be grateful if you and "friendly smile" seem a little master" bedroom, or IS It two sen~ to tthe National poetry As.
soclation, 3210. Ser~y Ave., Los
would convey to your readers the tarnished, a little insincere, rooms?
When Stan assured her It was Angeles 34, Cahforrua.
grateful thanks of the Dean and when followed by a "no smiling",
the Offlce of Admissions to al- "no talking", "shut up" march one .large bedroom, she looked
pha Phi Omega, the Scouting across campus in the hands of: penSIve for a I?omen~: t~en ~e,vague,
provoking, clared emphatIcally, ThIS am,t
Fraternity, and the members of pompous,
s.o bad af~er a.ll, Stanley. I don t
NEED A HAIRCUT
all other student organizatiOns sparkinao Sophomores.
llke the bIg wmdow down there,
who were so helpful in registraGranted the Sophomore Class but I like this bedroom and the
See . . .
tion and in helping our new may have cleaned u~ tI:e hazing storage spaces. I'll tell you one
students feel at home. They can game smce last year s fIasCO, but thing, I ain't living in no house.
all be proud of the service which we have heard Freshmen comClaude, Claude Jr.
they have given; they were act- ment, "I wouldn't trust any of
ing in the best tradition of Ur- the Sophomore rulers."
II COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
or Pete
sinus College.
When will the dignity of FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Cordially yours,
simple anonymity be granted en-I
at 313 Main Street
tering students? When will careDecorated Cakes for all
H. Lloyd Jones, Jr.
occasions
Assistant Director of Ad- les~ sadism cease? Sure, most of
CLAUDE MOYER, Prop.
it IS good, clean fun, but some- HU 9-4771 L. E. KnoeUer, Prop.
missions.
one, somewhere, always gets
Dear'Women of Ursinus:
hurt. Someone forgets its just
As chairman of the Big Sister for fun-how would You like to
ENJOY THE FINE CUISINE
program I would like to thapk carry on your conscience the re- I
all those girls who signed up sponsibiliLy for hurting someCOZY AND COMFORT ABLE
.
one? Hey, you leaders! Is this a
IN THE
to be Big Sisters last sprmg. Christian College or a hypocritMany of you have been assigned
a "little sister" and are doing a ical one?
Did you enjoy being a d--wonderful job of making her feel
at home here.
l fool?
AT
The response to my request
Really?
I
for big sisters was so great that
We, the Freshman Class, don't
there were more big sisters than wish to discard idealisth! tradi<:>
I needed. Therefore, if you signed tions, but simply to avoid as unup and did not get a little sister, worthy of collegians the penalLUNCHEON & DINNE~
how'd you catch on so quick? Catch
I will be sure to see that you get ties created by immature minds.
SERVED DAILY .od SUNDAY
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
one next semest~r or have you at
The seniors who have achieved
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always
the top of the lls~ for. next year. the wisdom they came to Ursindrink it, you say? Well-how about
. Thank you agam gIrls for do- us to seek I per Dr. Helfferich)
dropping over to the dorm and
mg such a good Job. ~l~~ e keep I leave us alone. Sophomores, why
up the good work by VISiting your don't you also?
I
dO'wning a sparkling Coke or two witb
little sister during the year.
:
Plutarch '62
the boys, The man who's for Coke
Sincerely,
. Sophomores check your Thesis the man for us.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Nancy Owen
Chairman of Big Sister aunts.
.
FOR THAT' LATE-AT·NITE
APPETITE . . . .
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
program
DRIVE CAREFULLY .
'0 URI< IT C HEN I SOP EN U N TIL 2 A
M.
THE
PHILADELPHIA
COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
The life you save may be
Dear Editor, and Sophomores:
We object! To hazing; To cus-, your own!

.

I

I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I

I

I
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TERRACE ROOM

LAliESIDE INN

I

.

Goshfrosh!
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SPORTS TALK

....

Soccermen Begin
Practice; Season
Opens October 15

A'ITE NTI ON

There will be a meeting for
all men interested in CrossCounty running in Room 6 of
Bomberger Hall on Wednesday, October 8, at 12:30 p.m.

It is easy to tell that autumn has arrived by the coming
of the crisp fall air, the turning of the leaves, and the drums
of the Ursinus Marching Band counting cadence during

Crusader's Early TD Edges Bear Eleven 6-0

This fall the Soccer Team does
Boggio, King Lead Bear' Attack;
not swing immediately into a
75 Yard Drive by Crusaders Proves Decisive
full schedule as it has in the
past. It will not have its first
On Saturday afternoon, octob- I touchdown of the game. Then
. officJal leagu~ game untIl Octob- er 4, the Ursinus Bears lost their exercising the opt~on which has
will be weekly events of great interest to everyone on
er 15, when It will play Rutgers opening game of the current recently been put mto effect the
University here at Ursinus.
football season by a score of 6-0 Crusaders ch?se the pass for
campus. If one can go by the results of this firs t game,
By the time that game rolls to the Susquehanna Crusaders. 1 two extra pomts. The Bears
this should be one of the most exciting seasons in recent
With a game coming up on around the Bear eleven led by The o~ly score in the ~all game blocked th~ attempt and the
.
' c a m e m the first penod, after score remamed 6-0.
years-regardless of. won and loss record.
October 14, the hockey team has Co-captams Bobby Schmoyer the Bear's opening kickoff. The
The score does not tell the
A great deal of credit should go to both the Bear been busy getting ready to de- and Bobby Angstadt, should be Crusaders took the ball but on entire story of the ball game.
their
ftrst
opponent, in top condition. The team is their first two plays from scrim- The Bears threatened. several
backfield and the Bear line who move the ball down the feat
Swarthmore. Under the direction working out daily and played mage were unable to break times but were unable to
field expertly in spite of their lack of any weight. No one
.
II
h'll' f d .
. . . . through the Bear line. On their capitalize. Once, in fact, Dick
of MISS Sne , Mrs. S I mg or , Its first practIce game ~hiS afte~ - third down, however, Susque- Boggio picked up a loose ball becan doubt that a few more pounds across the line would
and Penny, the girls have been noon, Monday, agamst HIll hanna picked up the first down. hind the Ursinus line of scrimhave made a big difference for the U rsinus offense, but practicing drills and stickwork. School.
From then on there was no mage and ran around end for
the.
scrimmages
excel
I
The
team,
with
nine
lettermen
stopping
them. They marched a score. The play unfortunately
During
the line itself refused to pay attention to this disadvanta g e.
lent defenSIve play has shown returning from last year, and 75 yards to the first and only . was called back for an offside
Time after time it opened large holes in the Crusader up.
.
.
two from the year before, is in
-I penalty and the Bears could not
PractIce began back m Sep- good shape with regard to ext urn the trick again .
• efense.
tember for the phys-edders when perienced players In addition
Two other times the Bears
With the spirit and fight that this team has shown in the.y re.turned to phys-ed camp, to the old hands 'most of whom
I managed to work the ball in. .
..
WhICh mcluded two hours of h '
s1'de the Susquehanna 15 yard
Its first outmg of the season the Bear eleven wlll m no h k
d
B k tho
ave had two or more years of
oc ey a ay. ac
IS year are varsity play there is a fine crop
line but staUed there.
way be a disappointment to the student body.
quite a few varsity pl~yers from I of promising Freshmen from
•
In spite of their loss things do
last year's team WhICh had a
look better for the Ursin us team
The soccer team and the girls' hockey team will not .
d f"
I
d whom a lot is expected in order
Bucknell played host to Temrecor. 0 SIX WInS, on.e oss, a~ to round out the team.
pIe Thursday, October 2, in the after this game than they had
roll into action until the middle of next week. Captained one tIe. Veteran AlIce _II'~n~
Barry Dempsey will be return- opening game of the Middle At- before. The Bear line which is
who made the second all Phiia ing again this year to take over Ian tic Conference soccer season. much smaller than last year,
by Bobby Angstadt and Bobby Schmoyer, and Sue Wag- delphia hockey team last year, ' th
l'
·t ·
h' h h
opened some very large holes in
-. U ·
,
t·
tho
I
e goa Ie POSl Ion w IC
e Twenty-four teams, equally diner, respectively, they will face th~ir usual schedules of IS . rSInUS cap am
IS year. filled last year. In front of him vided into northern and south- the Susquehanna defense for
Jun. lor Sue W. agner,. who made will be two of the real "vets" of ern divisions will play 91 games the backfield. If the Bear line
toug h opponents.
thud al.l-Phlladelp._.hI a team last the squad, fullbacks Bob Sch- for the Conference title, won by plays as well on offense all year
The girls came back to college early and by the time year. WIll be addl?g a valuable moyer and Al Kinloch. Both have Swarthmore last year.
as it did during Saturday's
scormg punch at mner.
I
.
.
..
game, their prospects will be
their first game comes around the boys will have practiced
Also returning on the varsity held theIr respectIve pOSItIOns
Of the six All Americans from much brighter than anyone had
.
.
for the past three years and Conference teams last season,
more than two weeks to be m top shape when they repre- ar: Carol LeCato, Elame Emen- promise to fill them in the same only two, Swarthmore's Sergei previously suspected.
sent the school. The players give a lot of their free time ~elser, :aye l~ard~~n , lefte~ competent manner which they Retinov (outside left) and Wash- lin~~ngratulations to the Ursinus
b
to these teams. The student body should show their aware- wf::~~rs ~~r:; :rez'back ~re Gail I have sh~wn in the past.
ington College's John Jennings
Dick Boggio, who went for the
.
.
.
The RIght Halfback slot has (right fullback) are back. Howness of what the players glve to the school by attendmg Rl?e, Gogo ~lexander, Judy been left open this year. But ever, Drexel's Ozzie Jethon, a longest run of the game, 35
all home games en masse and as many away games as pos- Brmton, WeeZle Sperber, Nancy 1 the Bears will have returning 1956 All American outside left yards, and Mike King, whose fine
. .
Faust, Erna Trauger, Terry
. t th'
t·
punting pulled the Bears out of
.
SIble. A cheermg sectlOn of whatever size means a great J.acobs, Joyce G.ilbert, Faye Diet- I 0pnOScl.etl'OangsalcnentOer HeallrfbareCskPRecel.lgvhe in 1956, out last season for several tight spots deserve specscholastic ineligibility, is returndeal to the players on the field.
nch, an~ LIZ Wheeler. The Harrison and Left Halfback ing.
ial commendation for their play.
manager IS Mary Lou Moock.
Bobby Fulton. The forward line
Northern and southern divisUrsinus
is also in good shape. Returning ion titlists will playoff for the ENDS-Anderson, Forrest, MinVARSITY SOCCER SCHEDULE - 1958
ni c,
h M yers, W'l
from last year will be lettermen Conference championship. Last
1 son.
Wed., Oct. 15-3:00-Rutgers ............. ;.................................... Home I COLONIAL CLEANERS Ed Brooks, Benny Settles, Bobby season, Rutgers (7-0) won the TACKLES-Fitts, Martin, Batof Norristown
Angstadt, and Kenny Bailey. northern crown, losing the Conchelor, McGrath.
Sat., Oct. 18-2:00-Haverford .............................................. Home
All should this year top their ference crown to southern win- GUARDS - Cianci, Drewniak,
Thurs., Oct. 23-3 :30-Drew .................................................... Away I
Moyer.
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY showing of past years. Also com- ners Swarthmore (6-0). Eligibil·Sat., Oct. 25-1:00-Alumni ........................................... ......... Home
Pick-up Mon. & Wed.
ing back for another shot at the ity for the championship re- CENTER-Peterson.
Tues., Oct. 28-3 :30-Swarthmore ........................................ Away
starting lineup will be Mike quires each team to play a BACKS - Detweiler, Kershner,
Campus Representatives:
Fri., Oct. 31-3 :OO-Muhlenberg .......................................... Home
Blewett, who was unable to play minimum of six Conference
Boggio, Freeland, King, PritzBill Miller
Tues., Nov. 4-3 :OO-Drexel ........................................................ Home
last year but was the teams top teams, with four of them being
man, Terry.
Sat., Nov. 8-2:00-Delaware .................................................. Home
scorer the year before, and Jay in one's own division. Only West
Susquehanna
Wed., Nov. 12-3:00-Lehigh ....................... ........................... Away
Salwen.
Chester, of the 24 teams, does ENDS Moore, Shoemaker,
Sat., Nov. 15-!2:00-LaSalle .................................................... Home
The Ursinus soccer team this not qualify, but its games with
Starr, Hauser.
Sat., Nov. 22-11 :OO-Franklin & Marshall ...................... Away
year as always has a good team Conference opponents count.
TACKLES - Nace, Kahn, Roh-Old Timers' Day
which is capable of winning any
The breakdown:
land.
one of its games. But because of
Northern Division- Bucknell, GUARDS-Bernstein, DiFrancisthe consistantly high caliber of Elizabethtown, Gettysburg, Hofco, Davis, Reto.
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE - 1958
Next to the Hockey Field
its competition it will be going I stra, Lafayette, Lehigh, Lycom- CENTERS-Rerraro, Hanshaw.
October 11-2 :OO-Johns Hopkins ..... ................................... Home
into most of its games as the I ing, Muhlenberg, Rutgers, Stev- BACKS-Derrick, Yankulis, RicOctober 18-2:00-Wilkes ........................................................ Away
hie, Procopio, Rebuck, Bowunderdog. There can be no truly ens Tech, Wagner, Wilkes.
•
SHIRTS·October 25-2:00-Swarthmore ............................................ Home
accurate prediction at this point
Southern Division- Delaware,
man.
November 1-2:00-Wagner .................................................. Home
except to say that this is a team Drexel Tech, Franklin & Mar- Ursinus .................... 0 0 0 0-0
A. Specialty
November 8-1 :30-Haverford .......................................... Away
which will not be pushed lightly shall, Haverford, Johns Hopkins, Susquehanna ........ 6 0 0 Q...-.6
November 15-1 :30-Lebanon Valley ... ................................. Away
Susquehanna Ursin us
aside. Anything can happen this LaSalle, Swarthmore, Temple,
PROMPT SERVICE
year, and do not be surprised Ursinus, Washington Col., West First downs .................. 10
10
November 22-2:00-Dickinson ................................ .............. Home
if it does.
Chester, Western Maryland.
Yards scrimmage .... 171
128
· Old Timers' Day
Yards passing ............ 13
8
Passes completed .... 2-4
2-7
. Fumbles ........................ 2
4
Fumbles lost ................ 2
3
Penalties .................. 6-70
4-3'
one of the pauses in the Bear football games.
Starting with last Saturday's game with Susquehanna
and continuing until November 22 the Bear football games

Hockey Squad to I
Meet Swarthmore I
For First Game

.

.

I
I

I

,

Middle Atlantic
I
Conference Opens
I
Season Oct 2nd

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

,

COLLEGEVILLE

I

LAUNDRY

I

Do YOu Think for YOurself? (HE~g~r::'JuCft~:CE) .
~'(i\ ~::'.~

'1":;::
_
:.

.'
-

•• .,t

~

IJ

\

'I:

"t?

Can you honestly say you never imitate
the manner of an executive or leader
you admire?

YES D NO D

~.

YESDNOD

In going to the movies, do you consult
the reviews first rather than just
take "pot luck"?

YESD NoD

'p..!:1

Q~~Q

'Ik.~,,,
-

'::

.... ::-,_.

_,-~~':';'

-

YESDNOD

When driving or walking for some
distance, do you like taking short
~~~~~~~~~~. cuts rather than a longer route you
~ know will get you where you're going?
I

Do you enjoy adapting yourself to
new conditions?

.-,--

1

(" 1

--.

,,~

'.

:;.- .

••..... -

.f

Are you entirely confident that you
would not get "lost" if you worked
for a large firm?

~
,,:'.

.';.~.t:;'::.~/'

~

0

•

.'

Do you always look at the directions
before using a complicated
new appliance?

Have you ever thought seriously of
spending a long period alone somewhere
... writing, painting or getting some
major independent task done?

•

When faced with a long, detailed job,
do you try hard to find a simpler way
of doing it before getting started?

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER .•.
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

Before you light your next cigarette, ask yourself this:
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is best
for you?
If you have ... chances are you're a VICEROY smoker.
The fact is, men and women who think for themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in
the world. They lmC?w for a fact that only VICEROYno other cigarette-has a thinking man's filter and a
smoking man's taste.
·IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 6 OF THESE
QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF I

o 111118. Drown. WIllIamaoD Tobacco Corp.

YES 0 NoD

--

;:~

Fall Intralnurals
Offer Speedball

VEsDNoD
YES D NO D
YESDNOD

Thursday, Oct. 9-Deadline for
entering dormitory teams .
Monday, Oct. 13-Speedball
games games begin.
Notice: Dormitory representatives (team captains) must give
the list of team members to one
of the student directors of intramurals by Thursday, Oct. 9.
We suggest having dormitory
meetings now to choose captains and teams.
Games for the week will be
posted in the supply store post
office. Games for the day will be
announced at lunch time.
Notice: No student may play
with another dormitory if his
own dormitory has a team. If
his dorm does not have a team,
he may play with some other
dorm but his name must be
turned in along with the team
he is going to play for. Any legal
exceptions to this' rule must be
authorized by the student director of intramurals. Any violation of this rule must lead to the
forfeit of any games played under the violation.
I Rules will be explained in
•Freshman gym classes and will
be posted in the dormitories.
I
Any additional infon;nation
may be obtained from either Mr.
Gurzynski, head of the intramural dept., or Miller Preston.

I

KOPPER KETILE
454 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa.
"The Best Place to Eat"
HU 9-4236
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Danforth Releases ILaw School Test Former Basketball
Applications for
Given This Year
Coach Dies of
Graduate Study
I The Law School Admission Polio in Virginia

o•

CADAVERISM

Beta Sigma Lambda Frat.
Holds Dance Sat. at L.A.M.

by Cindy Buchanan
The Brothers of the Beta
Liberal arts requirements of achievements in Bacteriology,
this and most colleges are Organic Chemistry, or Mathe- Sigma Lambda Fraternity proudTest required of applicants for
too oiten undermined by stu- matics. Pity him if he "can't ly invite the entire stUdent body
The Danforth Foundation, an
On Saturday at 2 :\30 a.m. Ger- dents who (whose minds have make a slide rule work" and of Ursinus College to their aneducational foundation located admission to a number of lead- aId F. Seeders, ex-Ursinus Col- been tuned to) consider only the "knows nothing of those mat- nual dance. This year's dance,
in St. Louis, Missouri, invites ing American law schools, will be lege basketball coach, died of practicality of college educa- ters". We have heard professors which will follow the ftrst home
applications for the eighth class given at more than 100 centers bulbar polio at an Arlington, Va., tion. No educated man would say, "Leave that to the Pfahler football game of the season, is
(959) of Danforth Graduate throughout the United States on hospital.
doubt the usefulness of college people." If minds run on single entitled "The Can". "The Can"
Fellows from college senior men the mornings of Nov. 8,1958, Feb.
He had been admitted on Wed- education but are we here to tracks after graduation it would will be given at the L.A.M. Club
in Norristown on Saturday night,
and recent graduates who are
nesday after complaining of se- become utilitarians or to learn be better not to graduate.
preparing themselves for a 21, April 18, and Aug . 1, 1959. vere chest ~nd back pains a~d the methods by which we may
Pfahler students could apply October 11. Music for the fescareer of college teaching, and During 1957-58 over 14,000 appli- hard breathing. He had been 10 continue self-education? The their unpracticed ability to tivities will be supplied by Don
are planning to enter graduate cants took this test, and their an i!o~ lung from th~ time of gap is wide between mere train- think scientifically by taking Ferrari, who has played at sevschool in September, 1955, for scores were sent to over 100 law adml.SSlOn to the hospital.
ina and the ability to apply History of Western Art, Greek eral previous fraternity functheir first year of graduate schools.
."Ge~", as he ~as known to kn~wledge long after formal ed- or Roman History, or American tions.
Freshmen are invited to atstudy.
The Foundation welhIS fnends at Ursmus, coached ucation ends. Technical skill will Literature. Bomberger students
comes applicants from the areas
A candi~ate. must make. s~p- the Bear basketball var~ity from not bridge that gap.
might find Drafting, Astronomy tend and, of course, no customs
of Natural and Biological Sci- arate applicatIOn for a~nl1Ssl.on 1946 when he was. dl.Scharged
For History majors to study or Human Anatomy challenging. will be required. The brothers
ences, Social Sciences, Humani- I to each law sc~ool. of hl.S chOIce from the ~rmy untIl 19?1. Dur- only Bomberger courses is a Perhaps a voluntary exchange will supply transportation for
ties and all fields of specializa- and sho~ld . mqUlr~ of each l ing. those fIve seasons .h is teams pity when Pfahler offers so many student program, undemanded those who otherwise would not
tion to be found in the under- I whether It WIshes hJ?1. to take firushed the season WIth better interesting studies of Man's by the faculty, could be estab- be able to attend.
Fa vors will be there for all
graduate college.
the Law Schoo~ AdmlsslOn Test than ever averages three times. mind and body. By far the great- lished between the two schools at
President D. L. HeltIerich has and when. Smce. many law Then, with the outbreak of the est abuse of mental resources, Ursinus. Chemistry and Greek, to share.
The cost will be $2.00 per
named Dean Wm. S. Pettit as schools select th~Ir fresh~an Korean confHct, Gerry signed up however, is the too typical Pre- History and Biology or Physical
the Liaison Officer to nominate cl~es in the sprmg preced10g and served for one year. He was Medical student who remains in Education and English need not couple.
"You've been to 'The Opener'
to the Danforth Foundation t~o thel~ ~ntrance, candl~ates for then transferred to . Japan to Pfahler Hall for four years, ven- be freak combinations. Required
or not to exceed three ca~dl- adml.SSI?n to ne~t y~ar s classes command .t?e athletIc program turing to Bomberger or the Li- liberal arts courses should be -now come to 'The Can'."
dates for these 1959 fellowships. a!e adVised ordmarily to take of a rehabilItation center. Wben brary only because the Dean's background studies for continThese appointments are funda- eIther the ~ovemb~r or the Feb- discharged in 1955, he held the Office so dictates. To become so ued interest rather than the only Curtain Club Reception
mentally "a relationship of en- ruary test, If pOSSIble.
rank of major.
overburdened with what he taste for a lifetime. Living minds
couragement" throughout the
The Law School Admission
Returning to the United thinks he's going to need in Med- should function by expression Planned for October 9
years of graduate study, carry- Test, prepared and administered States, Gerry became sales rep- ical School is in the terms of and thought· cadaverism is menThe Curtain Club of Ursinus
in.g ~ promise. of finan.c~al aid by Education~ 'r:esting Service, resen~ative for the Rust Cr~ft the very gra'duate, "becoming tal suicide. '
College extends a welcome to the
wIthm prescrIbed condltlons as features
obJectIve
questions Greetmg Card Company in Ml.S- cadaverized." One student at
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
class of 1962 and cordially inthere may be need. The maxi- measuring verbal aptitudes and souri, Arkansas, and Mississippi. Jefferson Medical College majorvites them and anyone interestYM.YWCA
..
.
mum annual grant for single reasoning ability rather than ac- He then took up residence in ed in English at North Carolina
ed to attend the reception which
Fellows is $1400 plus tuition and quired information. It cannot be Falls Church, Va. Before World State University taking only the veste:~O~~ln~~~o r;~m ~~;e ~hapel. will be given on October 9, 1958,
fees charged to all graduate "crammed" for, Sample ques- War TI, Gerry spent a season few requiremen~ which all Medat 8:00 p.m. at Super House.
students; for married Fellows, tions and information regarding playing professional basketball ical Schools have established. We Mr. Schellhase will speak about There will be an opportunity at
$1,900 plus tuition and fees registration for and admistration with the Lancaster Red Roses, are sure he is not the sole medi- better worship habits. Pat Tuck- this time to meet the officers
charged to all graduate students of the test are given in a Bulle- and also with the Philadelphia cal student who had the for- er will lead the service.
and members of the club and to
with an additiona~ stipend of tin of infor~tion. .
Spars.
sieght to open his mind to LitThere is also the College Sun- learn of the plans for the com$~50 for e~ch chIld. ~tudents
The Bulletm (in WhICh an aperature, History, and Philisophy, day School Class at Trinity ing year. At this meeting Dr.
Wlt~ or WIthout financIal need pllcation for th~ test is inserted)
yet why do so many science stu- Church at 9:30 Sunday morning. Helfferich will announce the
are mvi.tec to apply. A Danforth should be obtamed four to six
dents continue to pursue techniWednesday evening, Oct. 8, title of the play that is to be
Fellow IS .allowed. to carry other wee~ in advance of the desired
cal knowledge.
there will be commission meet- presented this fall. He selects
scholarshIp apPOl.ntments, such testm. g . date from Law Sc. hool
Science is challenging and ings of the Ursinus YM-YWCA. the play from those given to him
as Rhodes F lbnght W d
Ad
The Student Worship Commis.
' u
, 0 0 row
m.lSSlOn ,!est, Educational
Princeton, N. J., September 12: orderly and satisfying but it re- sion will meet in Room 2, the by the play reading committee.
Wllson, .Marshall, etc., concur- T~tmg SerVIce, 20 Nassau st., The Graduate Record Examina- quires a mind open and alert to
't..
Refreshments will be served.
re~tly WIth his ~anforth Fellow- Pnnceton, N. J. Completed ap- tions, required of applicants for laws other than those Avagadro Social Responsibil~Ies Comn;:sStars and Players will meet
ShIp, . and applIcants ~or these plications must be received at admission to a number of gradu- and Newton and Charles offered sion in Room 8, t e Interco e- Monday at 6:30 to plan the reappomtments are cordIally .in- least two weeks before the de- ate schools and by an increasing to the world. A scientist is ac- gaite Commmission in Room. 5, ception. All members please atvlted to apply at the same tIme sired testing date in order to al- number of donors of graduate tually an observer of the world and Campus Affairs Comnus- tend this meeting.
for a Da~forth Fellowship. If a low ETS time to complete the fellowships, will be administered and life; therefore, it is bad if sion in Room 6. For a descripman receIves the Danfor~h Ap- necessary testing arrangements at examination centers through- he allows his laboratory to be- ~ion of the work of each compointment, toget~er wIth. a for each candidate.
out the country four times in come his world. In forgetting the cission, Freshmen are advised
Control your cash with a
the coming year, Educational past and the expression of great to consult their handbooks.
Special Checking Account.
Rhodes ~cholarshIp, Fulb~lght
ScholarsJ;up, or Woodrow WIlson
Testing Service has announced. men in Religion Art the ClasProtect your valuables in
FellowshIP, he becomes a DanJ. VON KOPPENFELS
a Safe Deposit Box.
forth Fellow without stipend,
During 1957-58 more than 15,000 SICS an~ Dra~a he forg.ets h~
until these other relationships
students took the GRE in par- ancestors, his ~Ife, and hIS pur
Johanna von Koppenfels, a
COLLEGEVILLE
are completed.
by Anne M. McWilliams
tial fulfillment of admission re- pose. PerspectIve is. lost hen June graduate of Ursinus ColNATIONAL BANK
All Danforth Fellows will parThe distance itself was not so quirements of graduate schools he ~eglect~ sel~-fulflllment, he lege, has been awarded a $1000 ==============
ticipate in the annual Danforth long; it was then rather the ef- which prescribed it.
c?~fl.nes hiS mmd with deadly scholarship by the Special LiF 0 u n d a t ion Conference on fort that lay between him and
This fall candidates may take ngldlty..
braries Association at the An- Collegeville Cleaners and
Teaching, to be held at Camp his destination that was so awe- the GRE on Saturday, November . Similarly afflIcted is ~he En~- nual Convention in Chicago. A
Powers Men's Shop
Mlniwanca in Michigan next some. He struggled and stumbled 15. In 1959, the dates are Jan- lIsh te3: cher who l?s.es hunself m biology major, she earned her
September, 1959.
but a deep sense of perseverence uary 17, April 25, and July 11. corr~ct1Og comp.osittons and an- college expenses. by working as
323 Main Street
The qualifications of the can- insisted that he rise again and ETS advises each applicant to al~zmg poetry If he knows n~- a laboratory assl.Stant, secretary
Representative on Campusdidates as listed in the an- continue onward. He hastened inquire of the graduate school th10g of great men and then I and counselor at a camp in VerBOB SHIPPEE
nouncement from the Founda- his speed, the distance closed. of his choice which of the exammont. Miss von Koppenfels will
tion are: men of outstanding Once again he tripped, skin inations he should take and on
ENGAGEMENT
use her $1000 grant to obtain
For all your Printing Needs,
academic ability, personality shedded as a boulder thrust it- which dates. AppUcants for
a master's .degree fro~ the
call on
congenial to the classroom, and self unmercifully in his path. graduate school fellowships are
Mr. and Mrs. Morton R. Seavey School of L.lbrary SerVIce of
The blood flowed quickly as often asked to take the design at- of Concord, Mass., have made Drexel InstItute of Technology
SMALE'S
PRINTERY
integrity
andinquiry
character,
includehappy
d examl'natI'ons I'n the fall ad- known the engagement of their.ill PhIladelphIa.
.
.
ing serious
within
the th oug h
g ad ofI
its escape,
785 N. Charlotte Street
Christian tradition.
to be free. This was discourage- ministration.
daughter, Miss Loraine Seavey,
Pottstown, Pa.
All applications, including the ment. He crept ?ver the rock an.d
The GRE tests offered in these to Marshall Earl Nixon. He is the
Owned & operated by an Ursinus
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale. '53
recommendations, must be com- ran onward. HIS pu.rpose, hlS nationwide programs include a son of Mf. and Mrs. Harry E.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE
pleted by January 31, 1959. Any goal lay ~et .before htm. Golden test of general scholastic ability Nixon, Gladwyne.
student wishing further infor- ' and glowI~g, warm and wel- and advance level tests of achMarshall graduated from UrHOTEL
mation should get in touch with c?me-attamment. He thrust a ievement in sixteen different sinus College in 1957. He is now
Dinners Daily & Sunday
our Liaison Officer.
dnt-streaked. sweaty palm be- subject matter fields. According with the Philadelphia Electric
Luncheons Banquets Parties
fore his face 10 an effort to ward to ETS, candidates are permit- Company and is doing graduate Buffet - Private Dining Room
D E H M'll A
off both the swirling clumps of ted to take the Aptitude Test work at Drexel Institute of Tech-' Air Conditioned HU 9-9511
r . . . I er ppears dust and the scorching rays of and/or one of the Advanced nology. Marshall is a brother of
I
On Television Program
the sun. But both dust and sun Tests.
the Beta Sigma Lambda FraterExpert Shoe Repair Service.
found their mark; they were not
A Bulletin of Information (in nity.
Lots of mileage left in your old.
Dr. Eugene H: ~iller, .of Ninth avoided. They caused a dizzy, re- which an application is insertHis fiance has worked on the shoes-have them repaired at
Ave., of the PolitIcal SCIence de- volving sensation. He proceeded ed) provides details of registra- staf~ of the yete-:ans Adminis-I LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
partment at Ursin us College, for now the rays of his goal were tion and administration as well tratlOn HospItal In New York
made his initial appe.aran.ce of spreading far and wide, conflict- as sample questions, and may City and more recently on the Main Street
Collegeville
the year on WF1L Umverslty of ing with the blaze of dislllusion- be obtained from college ad- staff of New York General HosAlso a line of NEW SHOES
the Air television show Monday ment. Not much more space to visers or directly from Educa-I pital since her graduation from
morning. He. will appear each cover flOW. With a new and final tiona I Testing Service, 20 Nas- Massachusetts .General Hospital
HE'S OFF!
Monday mormng at 9 a.m. to de- spurt of incentive, he made his sau Street, Princeton, New Jer- School of Nurs1Og.
liver a lecture series on "Today's way through all the obstacles; sey, or P. O. Box 27896, Los
321 MAIN STREET
to Howard Johnson's. He just
Isms."
no more discouraged. If a I Angeles 27, California. A comS .
heard about our $2.25 Steak
branch blocked his journey, he pleted application must reach
KENNETH B. NACE
tatJonery & School Supplies
Platter. He thinks it's extraParkinson . . .
brushed it impatiently aside; if I the ETS office at least ftfteen
Only Prescription Drug Store
(Continued from pag-e 1)
another impediment appeared days before the date of the ad-I Complete Automotive ServIce
in Town.
thick broiled over live coals,
his articles have appeared in the he met its challenge with cour-I ~inistr~tion for which the can5th Ave. & Main St.
succulent and tender. And he's
London Times, Punch, and The age and was victorious. A slight dldate IS applying.
so right! What he doesn't
Economist.
distance, oh so slight, still reCollegevUle Pa.
know but soon will discover is
A man of varied interests, Pro- mained, but then he stopped,
THE LAST SEASON
-that, with all the trimmings,
fessor Parkinson includes among stopped and stared, open-I Autumn is the season when
~. W. ZIMMERMAN
nowhere in the world will he
his ho?bies painting, the .field. mouthed and in ~ism~y, in awe nature, realizing that wintery ,
for whIch he was first traIned. an amazem.ent. HIS sh1Oi~g goal de th is soon coming, makes a
enjoy such a delectable Steak
JEWELER
as well as sailing, fencing, and was go~e-It had not waIted for final but beautiful stand. The
SATURDAY - OCTOBER 11
Platter for the money but at
badminton. His wife, namesake him: HIS struggles were of ~o I grass slowly
turns, making
339 Main St.
RALPH MARTERIE
and descendant of the well- mefl~. He was defeated, lo~t. m blotches of brown on the sumCollegeville
And His Orchestra
known. Quaker philanthropist the Impersonal wave of futIlIty. , mer green lawns while fall re-
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and pnson reformer, Elizabeth
-. -. - - - , placements take over for dead
-Fry, is also a journalist and is
Jazz Magazine. . .
summer flowers.
author of "Malayan Fables."
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(Continued rrom pal{" 1)
And fall is a time of trees. I
C
When he appear~ here, profes-l analysis of the work of Theloni- Theil' brilliant yellows, browns, I,
~c; ~frkin~onL ~!~1 speak on ous Monk by Gunther Schuller; I and reds make wild designs on
ar nson saw.
an essay on Kansas City Jazz the hills. Then the leaves die and 460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
We give S. & H. Stamps
History by Frank Driggs; Bill float on the wind in swirls and
Russo on the Function of the eddies to the ground, turning
I Jazz Critic; an interview with the tree. Into black, skeletons.
Yarns _ Not;ons- _ - ~ardB
Lucky Roberts by Nat Hentoff;
The wind of autumn is auThe Complete
:l review 01 John Clellon Holmes tumn itself. The warm breeze of
COLLEGEVILLE
Sporting Goods Store
new novci "The Horn" by Orrin summer is gone; and now the
BEAUTY AND GtFT SHOP
Keepnews; a study of Un- autumn guests are chilly and re- 478 Main St .. Collegeville. Pa.
TAILOR MADE JACKETS
known Recordings by Early freshing, preparing everything
of alJ kinds.
Modernists by M~r in Williams. for the sharp, icy wind of wi nt- HU 9-6061
lona C. Schatz
228 W. Main Street
Sub~criptions to The Jazz Re- er.
"_
Norristown, Pa.
vicw wia be reduced for college
The grE'enness, the warmth,
stud ·nt to $4.:!5 per year; $4.00 the gl re have all gone; but fall
LARRY POWELL
e 1 ch for groups of 5 or more. with an almost human fear of Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
Campus Representative
Further information may be ob- de'lth streaks the country with
Rt. 422
ta! ed by writ ng to The Jazz fierce cc.ors and breathes mild I
See our new line of
Rev:ew,
Box
128,
V1llage
Station,
I
winds
in
defiance
of
the
retreat$6.00 SPRING JACKETS
Limerick, Pa.
New York City 14, N.Y.
lIng sun.
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FRANI( JONES

SPECK'S

POTTSTOWN'S

JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
450 ~ain - FnU 9-9207
SportsWear & Alder Socks
Daily: 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

flOWARD

JOH.nSOn)
Pottstown, Pa.

RICH(\RD DYER.BENNET 1500 High St. FAculty 6-0281
FOLK SINGER
9 miles West of Ursinus on
Saturday, October 18, 8:30 p.m.
Route 422
I
University Museum
34th & Spruce Sts., Phlla., Pa.
Open Daily for Breakfast 7 a.m.
Spofl.Sored by the
(Sunday 8 a.m.) to 9 p.m.
American Youth Hostels
1520 Race St., Phlla. 2, Pa.
Fr1. and Sat. until midnight
RI6-9926
Mail orders filled; please enclose 28 Famous Flavors of Ice Cream
a stamped, selt-addressed envelope. Tickets available at the
Private Parties at Anytime
door.

